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In Celebration of Education
Week.

Friday at one o'clock the Literary
Society of the Edgefield High School
gave the time for a discussion of Ed¬
ucational subjects, and on invitation
of Prof. W. 0. Tatum, Hon. James 0.

.Sheppard and Mrs. J. L. Mims were

present and spoke on two phases of
?the subject. Mr. Sheppard spoke first
and reminded the hearers of the
status of our state in the matter of il¬
literacy as at the bottom, but later

.encouraging data which gives South
Carolina the top place in having
changed the percentage of low fig¬
ures more than any other state in the
¡union.

'

The students listened very atten¬

tively to Mr. Sheppard's remarks.
Mrs. Mims had been asked to talk

on Prohibition and Education, and
used the idea as to how education on

any subject may bring about great
results, taking the histroy of the pro¬
hibition movement, which has in

fifty years by education of the peo¬

ple brought the 18th amendment to

pass, and whatever the propaganda
of the opponents may be, the move¬

ment is successful. Evangeline Booth
who is head of the Salvation Army in

America says that if there is no im¬

provement in present conditions, the

passage of the 18th amendment is

the greatest thing our country has
ever done.

December Meeting of U. D. C.
Mrs. Bettis Cantelou was hostess

on Tuesday afternoon for the meeting
of the Daughters of.the Confederacy.
An inclement afternoon did not deter
the members from taking advantage
of being entertained in this hospitable
lome, and enjoying the program.

Mrs. P. M. Feltham, president, was

in charge of the meeting, an d Mrs. B.
. 12. Nicholson read an appeal for the

raising of a monument in commemo¬

ration of The Crater Tragedy in Vir¬

ginia, there having been many South
Carolinians who went through *the
sufferings of that occasion, among
them, Mr. George B. Lake. The Edge-
field chapter contributed towards this

fund at the State Convention in

Greenwood, in honor of Mr. Lake.
Plans were made to send a contri¬

bution of eatables to the County
Home at Christmas, the articles to be
sent to the home of Mrs. J. H. Cante¬
lou, whence they will be sent. All
^contributions should be sent in be¬
fore the 23rd. The names of all Con¬
federate veterans were mentioned,
and some remembrance will be sent
to them by the chapter.
A report of the State U. D. C. con¬

vention was given by Mrs. Woodson,
who was the only delegate from

Edgefield in attendance. Mrs. Wood-
son read a beautiful poem written
3>y a lady from Summerville which

» won the Sue M. Abney prize offered
\ lay the Edgefield chapter.

ix A very dainty course of sandwicht«
; with coffee and whipped cream was

eerved.

Fill a Stocking at De Ia Howe.
Did you know that you had an

empty stocking getting ready to be
hung under De la Howe's mantel
shelf? You may have more than that.
If you have none to hang from your
own, you may have as many as a

dozen or two out of the 109 over
there. Just imagine 109 empty stock¬
ings all in a row, and that many dis¬
appointed little folks, your Kittie
folks, and all on Christmas morning!
A sight to make the angels weep!

There are 19 boys and 20 girls
over there from 6 to 12 years of age;
13 boys and 19 girls from 12 to 14;
15 boys and 23 girls from 14 to 17.
Pick out yours and write Mr. J. B.
Branch, the superintendent at Wil-
Bngton, S. C., that you will send
enough to fill your stockings-and
live happy ever after.

A small casa payment and our easy
terms on the balance would make the
purchase of a Ford car for your fam¬
ily Christmas an easy matter. Had
you thought about it?

YONGE MOTOR COMPANY.

Trenton News.
Mr. Clayton Black, popular travelr

ing salesman for the Diamond Match
Co., of Knoxville, Tenn., is s pending
his vacation here with his home folks,
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Black.

Miss Mary Poppenhe:m of Charles¬
ton retired president-general of the
U. D. C., is the guest of Jier cousins,
Messrs. Joe and William Bouknight,
at Mulberry Hill.

Mr. S. B. Posey and family have
.mowed to their country home about
two miles out of town and have rent¬
ed their house in town to Mr. W. C.
Bolen and family who will occupy it
after the new year.
The many friends of Mr. J. Mar¬

shall Long and family who have been
making their home in Crescent City,
Fla., for the past two years will be

glad to know that they expect to re¬

turn to live at their old home in the
early spring.

Miss Laura Moore will leave Wed¬
nesday for Elloree whtîre she will
take part in the weding: of her col¬
lege room mate, Miss Ithoda Stack.
Miss Stack is pleasantly remembered
here as an attractive member of one

of Miss Moore's charming house par¬
ties and has many friends here who
will be interested to learn of her ap¬
proaching marriage.

The Lizzie Day Guild of the Epis¬
copal church held its regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. Wallace Wise on

Tuesday afternoon. After an inter¬
esting and instructive program was

concluded, Mrs. Wise, assisted by her

'daughter, Miss Julia Wise, served de-

lightful refreshments.
Mrs. J. D. Mathis Sr., chairman of

the local Red Cross chapter, has ap¬

pointed the following young women

Mesdames B. T. Horde, Bettis Bouk¬
night, Leslie Eidson, Edwin Harrison,
Misses Maude Bettis and Ethel Har¬
rison. The seals will be also on sale
at Wise's Drug Store. It is hoped that
the public will be very generous in
buying these seals, thereby helping
to alleviate suffering among the less
fortunate, and especially at Christ¬
mas time- we enjoy doing deeds of
kindness.
The regular meeting o.l the W. C.

T. U. will be held Tuesday afternoon,
December 19th at the home of Mrs.
Will Wise.
The meeting of the Benjamin

Hatcher chapter of the D. A. R.,
which was to have been held this
week, has been postponed on account
of sickness until the regular time in

January.
The many friends of Mr. Julius Vann
will be delighted to know that he is
able to be up again after being con¬

fined to his bed three weeks with a

severely sprained back and other mi¬
nor injuries sustained in an accident.

Cleora News.
Our Sunbeam Band met Saturday

¡afternoon at the home of Mrs. P. B.

[West. A good many members attend¬
ed the meeting. Mrs. West served de¬
licious candy and fruit.

Mr. Henry Seigler returned Wed¬
nesday after spending a few days
with-his brothers in Beaufort.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Norman and
family of Augusta spent Thanksgiv¬
ing with Miss Eliza Williams.

Misses Ruby and Hattie Brunson
spent the week-end with their home-
folks.

Misses Ruth and Vana Morgan who
are working in Greenwood, accom¬

panied by two of their friends, Miss
Hortense Cook and Mr. Miller Cook,
spent a few days last week with Mr-
and Mrs. T. P. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Williams of
Belvedere are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Williams.

Mrss Elise McNeil spent last week¬
end with' her home folks in McCor¬
mick.

Miss Mamie Self of Plum Branch
is spending a while with her sister,
Mrs. J. R. Griffis.

Miss Pearl Reel of Edgefield and
Mrs. Deitz and little son spent last
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Reel.

SeveralW our merchants are car¬

rying Rain Insurance for big days
and Saturdays. If rain interferes
with their trade to extent of l-lOth
of an inch they get the insurance. If
it does not- rain they get the trade.
The cost in December is $6.64 for
four hours and $10.00 for six hours,
for $100.00 Last Saturday being a

rainy day those insured got the in¬
surance.

This insurance is granted by the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., through
E. J. Norris, Agent.

Make your wife happy by giving
her a new Ford car as a Christina's
Present-something that will afford
pleasure for the family every day in
the year.

YONGE MOTOR COMPANY.
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THE
Bigger 7-Day
Notice of Master's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY.OF EDGEFIELD
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

B. S. Thomas, Plaintiff, Against A. J.
Jackson, Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree in the above

entitled cause, I shall offer for sale at
public outcry to the highest bidder
before the Court House, Town of
Edgefield, County and State afore¬
said, on salesday in January, 1922,
the same being the 1st day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale the following described realty, to
wit: All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, situate, lying and being in the

County and State aforesaid, contain¬
ing seventy-eight and one-half
(78%) acres, more or less, bounded
as follows: North by lands of Mrs.
L. E. Seigler; East by Darling Jack¬
son; South by lands of H. W. Jack¬
son and West by land of W. H. Par-
due.
Terms of Sale: CASH.
If purcahser at said sale shall fail

to comply with the terms thereof,
said premises will be resold at the risk
of the former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay for papers and
stamps.

J. H. CANTELOU,
Master of Edgefield C., S. C.

December 13, 1922.
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Had you thought about it that a

Ford car would be one of the most
acceptable Christmas gifts for the
family that you could possibly select?
Come in and let us tell you about our

easy terms.
YON'CE MOTOR COMPANY.

Citation.
STATE. OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas G. H. Ransom of the

above County and State made suit to
me to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate of and effects of
W. M. Ransom, late of said County
and State, deceased,

These are Therefore to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W. M. Ran¬
som, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at my office at Edge-
field, S. C., on the 28th day of Decem¬
ber, 1922, after publication thereof,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 13th day

of December, Anno, Domini, 1922.

W. T. KINNAIRD, (L. S.)
Probate Judge E. Co., S. C.
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4 CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
is made easy at this store, for

ijjjjj several months' planning
have brought you a splendid

rselection of bright, new Holi¬
day merchandise-here now
for your choosing
There are Gifts for everybody-from Baby to
Grandma-Gifts that mean the utmost in
appreciation. Our Toy Section has a most won¬
derful display of playthings for the youngsters.
Courteous service and careful attention awaityou
and every facitity is here to make your shopping
this Christmas simple, pleasant and satisfying. \
QUARLES & TIMMERMAN

VARIETY STORE

»-!-'-»
I LARGE STOCK OF

FRUITS AND CANDIES
We have made large purchases of all kinds of fruits,

candies, nuts, raisins, etc., for the Christmas season, and
our stock will be constantly replenished by arrivals by
express every day. Let us have your orders. Santa
Claus will make his headquarters with us.

We can supply you with fruit cake material at very
reasonable prices.

If we haven't got what you want we will order it for
you.

Edgefield Fruit Company


